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JERSEY TO 
tACE MONEY 
HAUPTMANN

“Old Rip” May Go To New  York City

By United P i-pm

LKMINGTON, N. J„ Jan. 12. 
Now Jersey will trace a total of 
■■BOO to Rruno Hauptmann and 

i that it is all but $400 of the 
00 Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
to ransom a baby already 
the prosecution claimed to-

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK OF 
RANGER LIFTS RESTRICTIONS 

ON ALL DEPOSITS SATURDAY
Hall Walker, vice president of the Commercial State j

As Amelia Took Off for Pacific Hop

EARS O F  TXl
S A T  THE W
x » v o s /

when com] ji h 
lies helple.sil]^^™
r thousands 
eanae the i| 
chamber.

is staggering blow against the 
lan carpenter charged with) 
iping and murdering the baby, | 
lanncd even while the state j 
aled a (treat array of experts 
ill prove beyond doubt, the i 
ution said, that Hauptmann 
all the ransom letters sent 

el l.indberith and his inter
ry, Dr. John Condon, 

uptmann’s trial was in a<t- 
HOOTS M jo u n *m e n t  over the week-end while 
■y Unlk4Pre. dcftolr attorneys checked o f f  their 
, Mo.— Mike 1 evidence and witnesses, dismayed 
** wounded at th< unexpectedly strong case 
t jumped apo» presented by the state, although 
tischurging 'Jioun.se I maintained an exterior air 
rte boy lost hil of Sonfidence, it was known the 
e gun. It '{■peek had been one of surpri: i s. 
in the left

The one-tiaie Hip Van Winkle of the Homed Toad species, snapped K Ranjfer, announced Satutda\ a lternoou  that all
when he was in his prime and before travels wearied and taxed his ! ts rl<,‘.loni? on a deposits in the bank were being lifted |
condition. He reportedly died of pneumonia. i »nrmediately and that all deposits were now on the active j

• ,  • ,  .  account.
Eastland’s bid to .nationwide J he statement issued at the hank Saturday by Mr., 

publicity, “Old Rip.”  sleeping horn-, "  alker reads as follows: ;
led toad, doesn’t know it but he j "pQ t h e  PUBLIC'
may leave soon for exhibition in I , Hm ‘Klad to be‘ uble to rppol.t \
New York City. that the Commercial State bank i

Robert L. Ripley, creator of a ; is now jn position lo .my of |ts | 
syndicated feature of illustrate.! depositori in ful, Wp baVp ava„. 
oddit.es and stronge facts, has in ab|e ,.ash to p,  u)| deposits— new, 
a letter to H. C. Davis, secretary , old> restri(.tpd> unrestricted, in-

Nazis Accused of 
Preventing Voting 
of JewsinPlebicite

rant Ad

Ha

?atre President 
inounces Cast of 
(ext Presentation
dge O. C. Funderburk an- 
ces the Eastland Little Theater 
their lineup o f the cast in the 

The Thing Called Love,” to 
resented 8 p. m., Jan. 28, at 

nd high school auditorium, 
e group sponsoring the play 
nts. O. C. Funderburk, presi- 

; Mrs. J. M. Perkins, vice presi- 
; K. B. Tanner, secretary- 
ure; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, di- 
r of publicity; Miss Adrienne 
y, librarian; Roy Birmingham, 
ess manager producing ‘ ‘This 
c Called Love.” 
e cast: Harry Bertrand,
Jes Laffoon; Florence Ber- 
1, Mrs. A. H. Johnson; Ann 
in, Miss Margaret McLaugh- 

IlM imarv, Curtis A. Hertig; 
|>\ Garrett, Mrs. James H. 

tnam Jr.; Fred Garrett, James 
Cheatham Jr.; Tice Collins, 
Ammer; Miss Alvarez, Mrs. 

>s Harwood Doyle; Normie De
l l .  Carl Tanner; Marie, Mrs. 

on Eppler.
committees are announced

(Copyright 1985 bv United Press)
SAARBRUCKEN, Saar, Jan. 12. 

Nazis are confiscating plebiscite 
voting cards of Jews in the Saar, 
leaders of the anti-Nazi united 
front complained to the League of 
Nations government commission to
day.

Members of the Nazi German 
front , the anti-Nazi charges agree, 
arc going among Jews and asking 
how they intend to vote in the 
plebiscite.

The Jews, anti-Nazis said, in
variably replied that they would 
vote for return of the territory to 
Germany and then the Nazis asked 
the Jews to hand over their voting 
(•aids, thus depriving them of the 
possibility o f voting.

of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, asked for Rip for exhibi-i
tion purposes in his “ Odditorium” 
in New York.

The Eastland secretary states 
h. has contacted Will Wood, in 
charge of the frog, but definite de
cision has not been made.

The frog lays encased in a glass 
enclosed tomb in the Eastland 
county couithouse. He was exhib
ited at the World's Fair in Chicago 
last year. His bid to posterity is 
the claim of sleeping 111 years in 
the cornerstone of the former 
county headquarters.

I f  Rip is exhibited in New York 
he will be returned in time for the 
Texas Centennial, the Chamber of 
Commerce secretary said.

eluding time deposits or Certifi- 
I cates o f Deposit, whether due or 
not.

In connection with this an
nouncement I do not consider it 
amiss to review a little local bank 
history. The directors and officers 
o f the Commercial State Bank 
have been severely criticized about 
the way they have managed the 
bank’s affairs during the past two

izens Sate Bank, in the main, arc 
now the directors of the Commer
cial State Bank. During the great
er portion of the years 1926-27 
Ranger had two banks— the Ran
ger State and the Citizens State. 
It will be remembered at that time 
that the depositors guaranty fund 
had become depleted and the hank 
guaranty law in Texas was a dead 
letter. About 4 p. m. on April 8, 
1927, the officers of the Citizens 
State Bank received notice from 
the Ranger State Bank officials 
that the latter would not be able 
to open its doors on the following 
morning, due to the fact the Ran
ger State Bank had more loans 

years, and a greater portion of this | than deposits, the majority ot 
criticism has been leveled at me. | loans being foreign and impossi-

Kidnap Threat Is 
Received By One 

Banker In Boston

Funeral Services 
ForS.A. Young to 

Be Held Todav
Funeral services for Sam A. 

Y’oung, about 55, o f Ranger, who 
died at a Breckenridge hospital 
early Saturday morning as the re
sult o f a fall from the mezzanine
floor of the Bureh hotel. Brecken- 

from Thomas Beal pres,dent of the arp to bp conducted thu aft.

By United Pros*
BOSTON, Jan. 12.— The Boston 

Post said today that kidnapers 
have demanded $25,000 in cash

Second National Bank o f Boston, ernoon at the Central Baptist
and unless thus sum is turned over church of K with Kev. H H.
to them Real s six-year-old son will St ephptl8 jn (.h of the SPrvices. 
be destroyed ’‘ like the Lindbergh Thp decedent is ,urvived bv hi!,
kid.

Demands for the
widow, two sons and one daughter, 

money have Qnp 80n rpsj,)*,,, jn New Orleans, 
been made by letter and telephone, Uu. othpl. Fort w „ rtht and ,h(.

daughter at Mineral Wells.
The accident, which resulted in

, , , , ■ death, occurred at 3 o'clock Friday
been placed under pol... guard aftc£  at th f Hu,,.h hote) in

with a special guard and a nurse „ r,.,.k).liridK0. Mr y oun|t wus on 
assigned to protect the child and

according to the Post and as a re
sult of the threat the Heal home in 
the exclusive Chestnut Hill section 
has

personally. I would not attempt i 
to leave the impression that we I 
did not make some mistakes. 
Therefore, much of this criticism 
was justified, however, some of i 
the severest criticism came from 
people who did not have any 
money in the bank and who ac-| 
tually owe the hank money at this 
time. The business man who has 

i not made mistakes since 1929 is 
an exception to the rule. I am 
thankful that I did not make more' 
mistakes than I did.

| The past year was a politiael j 
year anil politicians hail much to 
say about themselves. I am not a 
politician and am not seeking pub 
lie office, however, l desire to re-j 
count a few of the accomplish
ments of the directors of the Com
mercial State Bank.

I was cashier of the old Ranger 
State Bank for several years, but 
resigned in 1925 because I did not 
approve o f the policies of some of 
the bank’s officials who lived out
side of Ranger. Iaiter I helped 
organize and became associated 
with the Citizens State Bank of 
Ranger. The directors o f the Cit-

his sister, Judith,

!ake-Up—Curtis Terrell, chair- 
; Mias Adrienne Flurry, Mrs. 
•I Carter Ammormnn. 
icket Sales— Mrs. P. G. Russell, 
man; Mrs. W. H. McDonald, 
Layton Eppler.
blicity— B. M. Collie, chair- 
W. B. Pickens, 
perties— Mrs. Dixie William- 

chairman; Mrs. James Horton, 
H. O. Satterwhite. 
stumes— Mrs. W. E. Stallter, 

an; K. B. Tanner, Mrs. Cur- 
imbrell.

Sector of Play— Mrs. Hazel 
r Ammerman.

ic play brings the difficulties 
pen a young married couple, 

the Bertrands, who allow suspicion 
and jealousy to disrupt their union 
of f i ' years.

is so scares the sister, Ann 
in, out of all idea of mar- 
i, that she prefers to run a tea- 

She brews a theory, mar- 
can he happy if ‘ ‘This Thing 

d Love” is kept out of it. 
t along comes an American 

lonaire who induces her to mar- 
Ilm but to have no sex appeal in 
union.
low this situation finally gets 

is a story apart, and brings a 
a minute even after the final 

in has fallen, it is said.

vict Back 
Jail Soon After 
He Got Pardon

Paris Unemployed 
In Demontsration

By United Pres*

PARIS, Jan. 12.— Thousands of g o’clock Saturday morning.

the mezzanine floor when he sud
denly fell backwards over the rail
ing, his feet striking the cigar 
counter and his head hitting the 
floor. He was badly cut in the ac
cident ami never regained con
sciousness.

Specialists from Fort Worth 
were rushed to Breckenridge. 
where they worked the remainder 
of the night, but death resulted at

INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED BY 

GRAND JURY
Mrs. S. N. Scales, employe o f theunemployed demonstrators clashed 

with the police in Paris today while hotel, was in the lobby at the time 
other thousands met to demand re-

j "Grand jurors have taken no 
action in the McB<e case investi
gation,”  District Attorney Grady tember, 1931, and the stockhold

ble to be realized on.
At that time people of Ranger 

had $450,000 deposits in the Ran
ger State Bank which, as stated 
above, was not protected by the 
Guaranty Fund. After an all night 
meeting of the officers and direc
tors o f the two hanks, the Citizen1 
State Bank concluded, rather than 
to see the Ranger State Bank 
close, to take it over .and assurm 
its liabilities, including the $450,- 
000 deposit. The two banks merg
'd  on April 9, 1927. Another hank 
failure for Ranger hud been avert
ed. This merger finally cost the 
Citizens State Hank mere than 
$51,000.

Business proved to he good dur
ing the years of 1927-28. The 
Commercial State Bank was or 
gariized during 1928 and business 
continued good until the stock 
market crash in the latter part of 
1929. The Citizens State Bank 
and the Commercial State Bank 
continued to function, both banks 
were in good condition. After the 
depression got under way it w-as 
quite apparent that one bank could 
bundle the hanking needs of Ran
ger and »• was further apparent 
that two hunks were a duplication. 
The taxes alone on the Citizens 
State Bank were over $300 per 
month. The rent amounted to 
$250 per month, to say nothing of 
the employees’ salaries and othei 
expenses, which could not be re
duced. The Commercial State 
Bank owned its building and, of 
course, had no rent to pay. A 
movement was started to consoli
date the Commercial State Bank 
and the Citizens State Bank pure
ly as an economy measure. The 
two hanks were merged in Sep-

lief measures. More than a score 
were injured in the fighting and 
half a hundred were arrested.

Unemployed marchers who came 
through a snowstorm and cold from 
northern France joined hundreds 
of others in half a dozen suburbs 
where police forces used night 
sticks freely to prevent the crowd 
from entering the city.

Police guarded three halls in 
Paris, where a total of about 11,- 
000 unemployed met to demand 
relief.

Owen said Saturday. The jurors 
recessed temporarily Friday af
ternoon and will probably recon
vene Wednesday, it was said.

Jurors spent the biggest part of 
last week in investigation of the

She said she saw Mr. Young 
stamiing on the mezzanine floor. A 
moffcent later he fell over the 
banister into the cigar stand below.

Active pall bearers will be 
Dr. J. A. Shackelford, Dr. W. C.
Palmer, T. J. Anderson, Joe Den- r»*e ’ ilnfl Friday turned to other 
nis and A. J. Ratliff. Honorary matters. •
pall bearers from Ranger will be Indictments were « returned 
Dr. W. L. Jackson, Col. Brashier, against Jimmy Curtis of Eastland, 
Felton Brashier, Tony Lewis, charged with assault upon Jim 
Johnny Boyd, Ray Campbell, Har- George, Eastland cafe operator, 
old Durham and I). E. Pulley, and HaHie Hartin of Ranger, 
old Durham, D. E. Pulley, C. E. charged with theft by bailee, when 
May, C. N. Deaton, D. Joseph, C. the S ift court grand jurors 
W. Rlacklock, B. 0. Johnson. E. cessed temporarily Friday 
H. Mills, Saule Perlstein, and C. aoon.
B. Pruet. Those from Brocken- Seven other true hills were re
ridge will be Milton Daniel, Ford turned, (.rady Owen, district at- 
Alcus, Mr. Richardson, Ray Cor- tomey, said Saturday, who added 
l.ett, Gene Borders and r . r . that no “ no bills ” were returned 
Mason, from Eastland will he Jimmy Curtis, charged in one of
Judge Rosenquest and Allen D trUP b,lls •’‘‘turned, is alleged

ers of the 
were paid

Citizens 
100 cent:

State 
on the

Bank
dollar

(Continued on page 3)

re- 
after-

Hy United Pre«»
USTON, Jan. 12.— G. Gresh- 

27, pardoned three days ago, 
r was back in jail on a charge 
tempted robbery by firearms 
arrying • pistol.
A. Davis said Gresham threat- 
him with a pistol when he 

Gresham the taxi bill was $9. 
Is, who had taken the keys 
his taxi when Gresham 

tened to steal it, ran to a drug 
and called officers, who ar- 

r Gresham.

jCourses Will Be j 
Given at District j 

Training Institute
1 Instruction in five courses will 
he given in the District Methodist 
Standard Training school to be 
held in Eastland Jan. 27-Feb. 1, it 
was announced Saturday, 

j Courses to be presented and 
their instructors are as follows:
Missionary Education of Children,
Miss Fay McRae, Little Rock, Ark.;
Building the Program for Seniors 
and Young People, Mrs. A. W.j 
Hall, Weatherford; Christian Stew-1 
ardship, Rev. J. M. Rond, Ranger;: Funeral services were conduct- sa|d thM he came into his place of 
Organizing for Christian Education 1 (‘<l Friday afternoon at Tudor for business for the purpose of pur

MAKES FIRST 
SOLO FLIGHT 

OVER PACIFIC
Time la Three Houra Slower 

Than That Made By 
K in g a fo rd -Smith.

By United Pres* | ,
OAKLAND AIRPORT, Oakland. 

I Calif., Jan. 12.— Amelia Earhart 
Putnam landed her red monoplane 

: at Oakland Airport at 1 :30 p. m.
(PST) this afternoon, completing 

. the first solo flight from Hawaii to 
: the United States.

The time o f her flight was 18 
hours and 17 minutes or three 
hours and 16 minutes slower than 

i the record of Sir Charles Kings- 
• ford-Smith, which was made two 

months ago when he flew from 
Australia to the United Stater, 
making the last hop from the Ha
waiian Islands.

By United Prep*
OAKLAND AIRPORT, OAK

LAND, Calif., Jan. 12.— Amelia 
Earhart reported before 12:30 p. 
m., CST, to the department of 
commerce radio station she was m 
sight of the California coast and 
thought she was about 60 miles 
south of her goal.

The broad expanse of the Pacific between Hawaii and California held
no terrors for Amelia Earhart Putnam as the famous aviatrix here 
looks out from her plane, in the first photograph take nof the flyer 
and her craft at Wheeier Field since her arrival in Honolulu, for her 
flight to the United States.

Open* Up Deposits —  r

By United Pres*
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 

12.— Amelia Earhart, slender blue- 
eyed woman who flew the Atlan- 
tqr, was close to the < altforam 
coast today on a solo flight from 
Honolulu. — ...

Before noon she is expected to 
set her trim monoplane down on 
California soil, first flier o f all 
time to span the Pacific ocean 
alone and first to have completed 
long flights over both oceans.

Periodically Miss Earhart re
ported by radio, “ Everything o. k."

Recognized ability coupled with refu.sed repeated queries as to 
sound judgment has rewarded Sen- j,er whereabouts, 
ator Wilboume B. Collie of East-1 The „un was bri(rbt OVPrhead. A 
land, representing the 24th district. wind frem the north and west lap- 
with membership on 13 committees p<>d >t the u il ^  her ship seeding 
in the senate. They are civil juris- jt, A , „he neared tbe coast
nrudence, criminal jurisprudence, wispt cf  fOR shielded her view of 
interna! improvements. public th( ocean, above which she had 
lands and land office, state affairs, bet.n f|yingr , inoe i #:13 p. m yes. 
state highway and motor traffic, terday.
judicial districts, privileges and Th;  weather conditions couldn’t 
elections, insurance (chairman), ^  better, aviation men said, as tkr
towns and city corporations, bank
ing (vice chairman), and congres- 
sional districts.

This naturally should keep Sen
ator Collie about the busiest repre-

faimed aviatrix roared down 4the 
last are of the great circle she Jwl 
followed for the 2,400 miles from 
Honolulu.

As her calm voice, apparently 
unwearied by hours in the air, told

sentative from this section and a ll.o f sighting her first fog, a great

of
of the committees are decidedly excitement storred the crowd at 
important in performing the prin- the Oakland airport, her expectedHall Walker, vice president 

the Commercial State Bank of ciples o f good government. He has landing place. 
Ranger, who Saturday afternoon made an enviable record since be-; -------

,  . . _____ ing elected in 1932 and enjoys theannounced that all restrictions on * . . . . .  „  __ „confidence of his colleagues as w ell; 
all deposits in the hank had been the utmort 0f  the higher
lefted, an announcement that will officials. Senator Collie has the!
put much more money in circula
tion throughout this section of the 
county.

Grid Schedule For 
1935 Season Made 

Out at a Meeting

At a meeting of coaches, school 
superintendents and members of 
the Oil Belt executive committee, 
held at Cisco Saturday morning, 
the schedule for the 1936 grid sea
son was worked out.

Eastland and Brownwood will 
open the season, with a game on

SPECIAL OIL 
COMMITTEE TO 

FRAME LAWS

makings of a valuable public serv
ant, being thoroughly schooled in) 

'all phases o f government work. He, 
also has the confidence and good 

|will of his constituents throughout 
1 the district and looks after their) 
! interests equally and alike. He has 
served in the senate during the' 

j worst depression years which nat-j 
urally has made his job harder

COLD WAVE IS 
DUE TO REACH 
TEXAS TODAY

By United Pr«M
than otherwise as well as pains-[ A cold wave, bringing tempera- 
taking in his judgment as to which (tures of far below freezing to 
is best under the circumstances. He ; North Texas and extending coBaid 
is a loyal democrat and doesn't j erably south of Dallas, will strike 
waver from the actual principles j Texas tomorrow, according td the 
of the party. He is firm in his Weather bureau report, 
convictions and fearless in his de- j The freezing weather will arTite 

j cisions. He is always ready to , at the northwest part of the state 
'change his views if thoroughly con tonight and by Sunday night will 
ivinced that they are thr right thing extend over the entire north por- 

Tbp to do in the instance. It is a good tion of the state, Dr. Joseph Cline 
thing to have a senator like Wil— said. ' —”

Dabnev and from Mineral Wells to have hit Jim George of Eastland t 4 ttt Brownwood, while Ran- 
Will Mercer and D. C. Pratt, and Tuesday night with a heavy instru- f im  wiM b<1 wilh Ea*t
Mr. Smith, superintendent of pipe m” " t ' "
line department for Magnolia at
Olden, and Mr. McMillen of Des- . . . . . .  .  »that night. Curtis is in Stephens

Members of 
the county officers staff state that 
the incident occurred at about 8 :00

out,

demona.

Services Are Held 
For A. W. Dobbins

county jail at Breckenridge.
Hallie Hartin, charged with 

i theft by bailee, is in Eastland city 
jail, as the county jail is still un
der repair.

C. J. Moore of the Moore Auto 
Mart at Ranger when filing a com- 

I plaint against H ant in Thursday,

in the Local Church. Rev. J. H. 
Curry, Cisco; The Teachings of 

'Jesus, Dr. J. W. Simmons, Texas 
Woman’s college, Fort Worth.

PARENTS OF BOY
An eight-pound boy, named 

Robert Samuel Harris, Jr., was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Harris 

i Jan. 5, the parents announce.

Albert William Dobbins, 77, who 
died at his home. Tiffin road, a f
ter an illness of a year and a half. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. K. ( ’ . Edmonds at 3:30 Fri
day/ afternoon.

chasing a car. "He seemed to like 
it, and asked me to put a little gas 
In the tank for a demonstration. 
I did so, and asked him if he want
ed me to go with him,”  Moore said. 
"He replied thut it was unneces-

land at Eastland on Oct. 18.
The schedule, as worked 

will be as follos-s:
Oct. 4— Eastland at Brownwood
Oct. 11— Cisco at Brownwood.
Oct. 12— Breckenridge at East- 

land.
Oct. 18— Ranger at Eastland.
Oct. 19-—Rr e c k e n r i d g e  at 

Brownwood.
Oct. 25 Breckenridge at Cisco. 

-Ranger at Abilene. 
Brownwood at Abilene. 
Eastland at Cisco.
- Ranger at Cisco. 
-Abilene at Bvecken-

By Unit**d Pr*a$

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12
-pr.iitl committ'c named by Oil bourne Collie representing us as In the Panhandle the tempera 
Administrator Ickes to investigate b(, [s a man whom we believe can ture is expected to drop to be- 
conditions in the industry under be depended upon. tween 10 and 19 degrees Sunday
operaton of the federal code, went | “  jiHgRt.
to work today, 24 hours after «p- ' N «te where Coke Stevenson and There ts a low pressure

point me lit. been smoking the peace pipe.
Paul Blazer, chairman, Ashland. Wbi(.h as jt should ^  From all

Ky., said the group "is asking op- accounts Stevenson made a good 
erators who feel they have been ] clean record as to fairness and 
penalized by the code to file state- K°°d sound judgment during the 
ments of their grievances at once.’

There if a low pressure area
Governor-elect James Allred have over Colorado, Dr. Cline said, and

a high pressure area on the Ca
nadian border and over the Dako
tas.

The low pressure area is 
ing east and bringing the 
wave, he said.

«rM

The decedent, who died Thurs- sary, as he was just going to drive 
day, is survived hy his widow the car around a couple of blocks. 
Mrs. Julia Dobbins, three sons and That was about 2 o'clock Tuesday 
four daughters. afternoon.”

Oct. 25- 
Nov. 1 - 
Nov. 1 — 
Nov. l i -  
Nov. 11 

enridge. 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 

wood.
Nov. 28 
Nov. 28- 

ridge.

Slaton Man Visits 
County ‘Old Timer’

E. P. 
county,

-Abilene at Eastland. 
Ranger at Brown-

-Cisco at Abilene. 
Ranger at Brecken-

last term of the legislature and 
P  with that background there is no

‘ We expect to make a survey ° i reason for Governor Allred to fear 
the industry in about three weeks, that his administration will be 
operating from headquarters here,”  I hampered by petty and unreason- 
Blazer said. |ub** domination under Stevenson’s

... . . . . .  gavel. Just because a man hap-Ihe committee was instructed by , ^ Rg fo w  a friend of £
leke* to investigate complaints the Koiguson and that James E. Fergu-1 B. Nix, in Rising Star. M 
oil code and section 9-C of NIRA son picked him as the winner is no ia an old-timer o f tha as 
held unconstitutional by the United 
States supreme court, had led to 
discrimination against small op
erators.

The committee's report is ex
pected to aid the administration in 
drafting new production control 
measures.

Nix o f Slaton, Lubbock 
s visiting his brother, W

hiiK-
reason that the man cannot be ing moved to the county when he 
honest and fair to the people o f came to Gorman 58 years ago.
♦he state*. I -------- - , ,

We are in receipt of a special1 The mayor of Marblehead, O., 
invitation to the inauguration o f has held that office for 81 years, 
Governor James V. Allred and and probably will keep on holding

------ it until the town decides to grow
(Continued on page 6) up.

>
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NO-ICE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous ref! .4" „u upon the cbaractei, siur.di' (< or repululion 
ui any pciauu. Iirn.s ur cut puralioiin winch may appeal i t  the columns 
ul this papel will he alaUly lunw trd  upon being Uiuugbl to the al 

trillion of the puhlialler.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge inertings, etc* , ate 
chatged for at regular advertising rate.-., winch will be furnished upuu

applu ution.

/ MV W O M A N S
/ iN iTU lT lO N I
. TBLL^ ME THAT 
I MV HUSBAND 
I IS HOLDING 

OUT ON ME,
SO I STOPPED 
IN TO  F IN D  

OUT JUST H O W J  
MUCH Mb y i-

f  W H V -U H -X  / THATS GENUINE
I iF V O U ' L L  \ l  L G ' . A 1- TV  T O  H IS
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Emergency
Legislation

The legislature will find itself during the first two 
weeks of its session, dealing again with emergency phases 
of relief.

The first question will be finding state provision vo 
care for the “ unemployables” to be dropped by federal 
relief rolls Feb. 1 .

The diversion of the rest of the state bread bond issue, 
and some other means to provide state care for the dis
abled, the infirm and similar persons classified as unable 
to work will be sought.

On its face, the federal regulations seem extremely 
callous and harsh. Those able to make a living will be 
fed by the federal government, if they happen to have 
failed to devise a way to make a living. Those unable to 
must shift for themselves. Able-bodied, strapping men in 
the prime of life will be able to march to relief headquar
ters and draw groceries. The invalids, extremely aged, 
women untrained for work, regardless of circumstances, 
will be turned away with the-word— “this food is only for 
the able-bodied.”

o----------------------

Every city has a number of chronic knockers. They 
just keep on doing the only thing they know how to do 
well. They knock morning, noon and night. Somebody 
should set them right.

----------  o----------------------

Some people jay-walk because they don’t know any 
better; some jay-walk to save time, while others jav-walk 
out of pure meaness.

Some states seem to he floundering in a sea of trouble. 
Adding more taxes to their present burden will merely 
help them to drown business more quickly.

o -------------------
Lack  of ambition is a disease. Some people have bad 

caspw of it.
- — ■ ■ o----------------------

It is said that prosperity is just around the corner, but 
it i»-a comer that must be successfully found and turned.

■ ---------------------- o----------------------

The government of a city is never better than its citi
zen* want it to be.

manilmriit I give unto you. That ye 
love one another; as 1 huve loved 
you, that ye also love one another. 
By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples, if you have love 
one to another" (John 13:34, 35).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ But thou, 
when thou prayest, enter into thy 
closet, and when thou hast shut thy 
door, pray to thy Father which is 
In secret; and thy Father which

thee

God of Old

scith in secret shall reward 
1 openly" (Matthew <!:(>).

Tiii- leapoti-aermon includes 
from

also
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence ami Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary linker Kddy: 
"Our Eucharist is spiritual com
munion with the one God. . . .  I o 
enter into the heart of prayer, the 
door of the erring senses must be 
closed. Lips must be mute and 

| materialism silent, that man may 
have audience with spirit, the di
vine principle, love, which destroys 
all error. (Pages 35, 16).

HEROES A R E  M A D E -N O T  B O R N 7. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
(«, 193*> B> NEA SERVICE. INC.

1 Dr. Bythe Fugles, who believes that 
discovery of the responsible bac-Hunting Bug That

Manufactures Cheese tciia would revolutionize the whole 
___  dairying ihdustry.

Hr United I're*. : “ Cheese making will be a sci-
YANCOrVKK, B. C., Jan. 11.— [ence, not a mystery handed down 

The identity o f the bacteria that. from father to son,” he states. “ As 
makes cheese taste and smell like [it is, you start to make cheese ex- 
chcese is being sought by research actly the same way you have made 
workers attached to the University it a thousand years; you may get 
of British Columbia’s department good cheese, you may get 
of dairying.

The experiments are being con
ducted under the supervision of

say to the farmer, ‘ I f  you take this 
fellow (or perhaps it will be this 
one and that bug working to
gether) and put them into your 
milk, anil do thus and so with it, 
you will gi t good cheese’."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sacrament" is the subject 
bad ; the lesson-sermon which will

cheese. |read in all Churches of Christ, Sci-
“ We are trying to isolate the re-; entist, today, 

sponsible bacteria. Then you can 1 The golden text is: “ A new com-

Report of 11th 
Court of Civil 
Appeals Friday

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis
trict:

Motions Submitted: Hosea Rog
ers, et ul vs. W. T. Allen, et al, 
motion to strike appellant's brief; 
II. I.. Northeutt vs. Magnolia Pe
troleum Company, motion for ex
tension of time to file statement 
of facts; City of Sweetwater, et 
al vs. Mrs. Charles I.. Beryle, et 
al, appellee’s motion to advance.

Motions Granted: B. I,. North
eutt vs. Magnolia Petroleum com
pany, motion for extension of time 
to file statement of farts.

Motions Overruled: W. J. Lewis, 
ct al vs. Belle Lewis, I nil. Exe.. 
appellants' second motion for re
hearing; Rural Murry, et ux vs. 
Citizens State Bank of Ranger, 
Texas, appellants’ motion for re
hearing; Hosea Rogers, et al vs. 
W. T. Allen, et a.l, motion to strike 
appellant’s brief.

Cases to Ire Submitted Friday. 
Jan, 8: C. G. Foust, et al vs. Opal 
Mae Franks, et al

HORIZONTAL
1 Who ix the god

In the picture?
5 His story is 

a -----myth.
10 Shoot of a 

plant.
11 Part of a 

church.
12 Box.
14 Aplaceuus 

plant.
15 Scarlet.
16 Beret.
17 You and me.
18 Company.
19 Sound of 

inquiry.
21 You.
22 Four-wheeled 

vehicle.
24 Valued.
26 Female horse.
27 Female sheep.
29 Ovule.
31 Hair on a 

horse’s neck.
32 American aloe.
34 To mend.
36 Form of "be."
37 Science prac-

Answer to Previous Puzzle

[•: m m *; e i :
id I d H U W H W  

■ K m o m h  ( 1 0 3  nw [gjurjMi* kshm 
■ ■ ■ s i a n  h h u i i e I
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titioners.

39 To Tegret.
40 Postscript.
41 Hysteria.
43 Before Christ.
44 Golf device.
45 Before.
46 Prophet.
48 Deportments.
50 Trap.
52 This divinity 

had charge of
th e ----- to
heaven.

53 For defying

Zeus, he had 
to support 
th e -----.
VERTICAL

1 To Increase.
2 Becomes weary 38 Opera scene.
3 Burden.
4 Social Insect.
6 Hied.
7 Narrative 

poem.
8 Theme.
9 Guard.

13 Funeral

-lion, 
ntigaies. 
nxiety. 
o take 

nlHtiee of.
22 TovL(ieerr-2s». |
23 To Viulltfy
24 To TOxperatt |
26 Costly.f 
26 God oil 
28 AustraJ

horses.
30 To thrasll
31 His name' 

used to d< 
a book of

32 Brouze.
33 Silkworm.
35 It Is xlto tht ■higtnKpwoi 

first vertebrv E&odi.d. c 
of the — . m g r  M0

37 Mammal r___ I* . »t
38 Opera scene. , .
41 Back of foot 18tJ f f  . h-
42 Slovak. ftf No‘ 1 w‘
44 Sesame. i wit!
47 Anger. i * * r s .  A.
48 Note in scale I
49 Senior. *  |
50 Compass poiat^^H
51 Half an cm. adiesl Aid S
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Goodyear Tire & Rubber company 
vs. A. R. Pearcy, Krath; W. M. 
Hunter, et al vs. National Aid Life 

Comanche: | association, Jones; Lee C. Moore

The Newfangles (Mom 'n* Pop)

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bios

E
WHEN THE maw  who 
HAS BOX 117 COMES 
INTO THE OFFICE I

J
jfi

WANT VtXJ TO
S ignal to m e  '■

>bU  C A N T  MISTAKE 
HIM ' HE HAS A ROUND 
FACE WEARS THICK 
GLASSES AND HAS A 

V ER Y  SMALL VANDYKE 
t_  B E A R D

v\

UE4. I *  IlC U t: TODAY
H O L I . I S T R R  b r r a k *  li ft  

rnKM Krm rn l lo  T O \%  H ICKI.IC  
ih r  hiinir day ihat  I ’HTTiK K K A *  
l (% l. l  l e l U  V A I .K R IA  III N N L I  I .  
kia flniHTP, ihat r i r r y l l l n g  
«» «er b r lM  t*rn Ihrm. Ann th ink*  
« k r  * i i l l  f o t r i  Tony and l'«*ti*r hr*  
l leeea hr ■fill r a r e *  fo r  V a le r ia  
l»ut l t h rn  r h a n re  lirinat* Ike Iw #  
fouether  nnd r e f e r  Halt* f a a  to 
m arry  him «he  ag ree * .

T hey  ac«> to F lo r id a  auu are  
kfi |»i»y there until P e te r  I* re 
t a i led  koine. I lia fam ily  anubt  
Ann and V a ler ia  tr ie*  to runke 
t roub le  *he  sueeeed*  (lnn\ 'f  and  
Ann Kite* a%»uy. leaainic no trace  
of  her he reabout* .

n be I* hired n* itoterneaa for  
the eh i ld r rn  of  N K V .  Tl< A CV . aa  
>■ rflat. A l l A\ A I V i 'K N T ,  Air* 
I 'mey**  brother , I* a t tentive  to 
Ann. I hrtniKh him Ann lea rn*  
thiit l*eter l«  tu rn i*h inu  a houai* 
t ona in i ’ed that hr p lan *  to di%or«*e 
her nnd m arry  Va le r ia .  Ann leave *  
the I'raeya.

* be a ,u n  to Mtirk In a hook  
■ tore  tine rnlny /.iuHt *b e  meet*
Allan and he peraunde*  her  to 

tlriae home n ith  him for  d inner  
W h e n  they r ea rh  the T r a c y  home  
lie adm it*  h i «  a later  I* a w a y .  
Ann rei i l l «e *  ahe ha*  keen t r icked  
*kc  o n m i t *  A l lan  and icet* back  
to the c ity  In n c a b  The  t lr lver  
recogn ize *  her and ro n im u n le a le i  
tvilh detect ive* .  j
V O W  t.O t>^ W I T H  T H E  S T O H 1  

CHAPTER XLV 
ETECTIVE SHANNON came

answer her call tonight.**
| •‘We’ll work as fast as we can 
1 It may be only a few days before 
we find her.*’

Peter drove borne. The thought 
. of Ann telephoning from tone 
where in a fearful burry worried 
him. She must have been in trou
ble of some kind She was so 
little and helpless to be alone 
She needed to be protected.

ever

be
un-

1 can’t Imagine how you 
thought it might be Ann."

"She’s young like this girl,1 
said. “ She was sick and
happy."

Sarah's eyes reflected the fear 
in Tony’s. She began fitting bits 
iuto Tony's grim picture.

"What do police say about 
lier?”  Mac asked quietly.

“She's about Ann’s size and her

VDU NiEAN FOR TO 
TAKE THIS GOY'S PLACE 
IN TUtS UICK TOWN, AND 
TALK THEM INTO FALLING 
m n puio eruriv/ir- Q

, . . *rotectIon a)
company vs. Jareckt Mfg. eery, is
pany, F.astland; S. M. Shelton, 4*gecd bill, 
ul vs. City of Abilene, et nl, Tsyfhjjjyy^n 
•or- ioctal, Tex
, . — i ,-j itary Affair

lucedy with
B y  CoW et.artnM Zt, a 

si dent’s bat 
dettgb:1" '
al aquipme
I to pBnish 
nt «n|ro!ie 
renrisenta

: liair Is red.’*
I fE  would see Sarah tomorrow Sarah shivered. Mac came over, 

Perhaps Ann had communl- put his arms about her and held 
] eated with her. He would make | her close agalust him. "A  sonsl- 
Sarab see that she must tell him t>le person doea his worrying aft- 

I If she had had news, whatever It erward,” Mac said, 
might be. I "Sure, I know,”  Tony said.

Sarah telephoned Mac next day j “ I ’m Just an Imaginative nut." 
to say, " I  can’t meet you for [ "Mac and I ’ll go with you," 

j lunch, honey. I ’m having caviar [ Sarah said.

MB'.

BCXYS WE LL STAND OVER BEHIND 
THAT p o s t  a nd  when he Comes in 
WB’LL NAB HIM? ______

BUT SOSH
tom my HE may 
UP A FIGHT.. 
YOU MAV6NT 

f, A SUN WITHL YOU

\ / f j 1 I

■ S T> WORRY A*OUT 
[...YXJ HEARD THE 
L % K f MS WEARS 

AMMJCYKC K A R O , 
OIONT VtXJ ?

WELL ME PROBABLY RAISED IT 
TO  COVER A WEAK CHIN!  NOW. 
STAND RIOHT WERE and  be 
o n  Tour to e s ...anything

[ ) -------------- - ........ ^  "  I
downstairs at midnight to

find Peter Kendall waiting for 
him. Peter's hair was rumpled
His face showed strain and anxi
ety, but Ills eyes were eager.

“ I got the call you left.’ ’ he 
said

“ I'm sorry you made the trip 
I could have told you over the 
telephone— *’

The light died in Peter’s eyes.
“ I thought you hsd news for me."

“ We have. Mr Kendall. We 
know where your wife Is. That 
is. we know the neighborhood she 
Is living in.”

"Then why can't you find her?"
"We expect to. The difficulty^lone that 

is. that the area Is a nest of apart
ment buildings.”

’’ Put every man you have on 
the job. Move heaven and 
earth— "

Detective Shannon told Peter 
what had happened. A girl bad 
phoned for a cab in a hurry from 
a home at Ingleslde. She bad 
told the drive she lived on Roland 
street, but Instead of going home 
had left the cab at a drug store."

"What aboul the lionr.2 tm Ingle
slde? What did you find out. 
there?" Peter's voice was hoarse 
with anxiety

"We found that a man his sis
ter and two children live there.
The neighbors said the entire 
family Is (pending the holidays 
out of town. The place was 
closed tight as wax. We’re in
vestigating the possibility that the 
driver went to another house. The 
homes In the section are similar 
We’ll make Inquiries at this place 
as soon as the family returns.
Meanwhile, we expect to find her.”

"You're sure she Is my wife?"
“ The driver is positive she Is 

the same girl he drove away from 
your apartment that morning. He 
Identified the picture of her. It 
wae Just • coincidence. Mr. Ken
dall, that this driver was tent to kind.

with Peter Kendall instead of 
steak and onions with you.”

“ Two-timing me a l r e a d y ? ”
[ Mac’s voice came serious. "He 
{probably thinks you are holding 
lout on him about Ann."

“ Poor fellow.”  Sarah said. “ He 
must be in love with her.”

! “ I knew that all along," Mac 
said.

Sarah told Mac that night tha' said. “No. I
from Ann.

"There are some things I 
couldn't face,’’ Tony said. “ Sarah, 
pour me out a small drink, will
you?”

A few minutes later they
crowded Into Tony’s car. "Oh, 
don't let it be Ann!" Sarah was 
praying. Over and over again. 
“ Don’t let It be Ann!"

She was thinking of the look 
in Peter Kendall's eyes when she 

haven’t beard a word 
No one baa."Peter Kendall was "really patbet 

ic." Sarah said. "Some detective 
who has been working on the case 
has an idea he's found her. It’s ! 
probably Just another false clew.’^corridor. The odor of ether was 

“ Peter’s all broken up." Sarah Sarah s throat, making
went on thouphtfully. "He’« ^  ber feel 111.
thin and worn. It breaks my heart A K,rl at t*1f  
I told hint I wax pretty Bure | them to the fourth floor.
Valeria Bennett Is al the bottom K|rl tl,ere « aye ,hcm a room nura'

’T ’HEY reached the hospital and 
a were moving along the quiel

directed
Another

of the whole business. 1 told him 
about the day I was having lunch - 
with Ann. and how Valeria went [ 
out of her way to tell Ann that [ 
Peter was decorating her home.” , 

“ How did he take that?"

J her.
“ Steady now, Sarah,” said Mac. 

as they stepped inside the room 
A nurse moved aside and Sarah 

caught a glimpse of bright hair, 
smoothed buck from a pal • brow 
The girl's face was turned toward

"He was terribly angry with l the window 
Valeria. I think I asked him if j Sa/ah went nearer, with - the 
he could think of anything he had | dreadful feeling of something

Ann might have mis
understood. He couldn't think of 
a thing. Somebody's at the door—”

“Nobody at all. Just Tony.” 
Mac said, as be answered the 
ring.

Tony did not .espond to Mac’s 
raillery. He sank Into a chair. 
" I thought maybe you had a drink
here.”

“ Hadn't you better stay on the 
wagon until Saturday and get that 
rush Job out you were telling me 
about?"

tiT^HIS Isn’t the beginning of a 
bender, you fool," Tony 

said irritably. “ I need a drink 
This thing of Ann 
lowed up so many 
gotten on my nerves."

“Well, girls have hidden out In 
large cities before. I guess if 
Ann wanted to she could.”  Sarah 
said. "What's your specific wor
ry. Tony? Have you heard any
thing?"

"I happened to be down at the 
police department this afternoon 
A boy 1 know had been pulled 
in on a reckless driving charge 
While I was there two policemen 
came In. talking about a girl— "  

"A  girl— 7” Mac Ottried, and 
waited. •

"A  girl they pulled out of the 
river,”  Tony said aoberly. "They 
didn't know who she was.”

“That's foolish.” Sarah said 
sharply, looking at Mac for reaa- 
surance, not daring to meet Tony'a 
scared ayes. "Ann Isn't that

ou know ahe isn't,
......... ...............

clutching af her throat. It was 
like moving in some horrible 
nightmare. And then she was 
staring down at the small, white 
face. The girl whose eyes were 
closed was not Ann.

Sarah met Tony's eyes and 
shook her head. No words came 

The nurse followed them from 
the room. "She'D pull through 
if she makes a good fight. The 
trouble Is, she doesn't seem Inter
ested In living. She had been 
out of work for months and was 
almost starved. We haveu't found 
out her name yet.”

Because she knew Peter would 
[be reading in the morning about 
the girl with red hair who had 

being swul- leaped Into the river. Snrsb tele- 
montbs has phoned him when she reached 

[home.
“ You thought she was Ann!"

Peter cried.
"W e were afraid she might be 

I didn't want you to think that, 
even for a moment."

“ It was good of you to call.”  
Peter said. His voice was still 
agitated.

The next day Sarah Inquired 
at the hospital about the sick girl. 
“She's getting along fine,”  the 
nurse said. “ Mr. Kendall heard 
of the case and ordered one of 
the best rooms for her. He’s go
ing to see that she gets a good 
job when she leaves here.”

Sarah put down the telephone 
and burst Into tears. Blessed 
Peter Kendall! Oh. bow could 
Ann have left anyone who loved 
her like that? «

Tony | (To Be Conlinaed)
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5 Costly
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horaea.
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t church installation 
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Methodist church, 
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list church.
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rs Missionary Society, 
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1 Mammal. 
i Opera scene.

I Slovak * f°UI 1 w‘ttl Ml*> L- J Li,m"
I Sesame. i No.[2 with Mrs. H. P. Pente-
l Anger. ; 3, Mrs. A. M. Hearn, 4, Mrs.
i Note ltJ-acal*fl^Hngcr; 5, with Mrs. H. R. 
i Senior. WmH-  Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
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40
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tertainod with an informal dinner' 
party Thursday night at their i 
home, in honor o f Mr. and Mrs.) 
ydchrist, recently married; Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Don Parker and Miss 
Done.se Parker; Mr. William Gra
ham of Dallas, and Mr. Lash of I 
Cisco.

Other places were laid for Mr. j 
and Mrs. Cross and son Jack.

The table was centered with i 
lovely flowers and a two-course j 
dinner was served.

• • • • •
Everything Set 
For a Good Time

The Junior Thursday club have 
everything set and going well for 
their game tournament next' 
Tuesday night, which opens at j 
7:30 o’clock in Community club-' 
house, with Mrs. S. J. Petty as 
general chairman of the affair.

The prizes to be awarded in 
various games of auction, “ 42,”  [ 
contract and dominoes, are to be 
arranged for by Mmes. Poe Lovett 
and Jack Ammer.

invoked. To close the bank meant 
liquidation o f the notes which 
would have been a big sacrifice to 
borrow and would have resulted in 
bad business for the town, and left 
Ranger without a bank. When a 
bank is forced into liquidation it 
seldom pays back the depositor: 
100 per cent. I was determined 
to see that every depositor receiv
ed 100 cents on the dollar. Or 
dinarily, under circumstances ot

SHIRLEY HAS FINEST
ROLE IN NEW FILM

Shirley Temple, most sensational 
screen discovery o f the yea»\ at last 
has “ the perfect screen vehicle.” 
That, at any rate, is the gist o f the 
enthusiastic advance accounts 
which precede Fox Film’s “ Bright 
Eyes” to the Lyric theatre, where 
it will begin an engagement on 
Sunday.

Hollywood and New York have
this kind, the banker’s health fails ^ eviewed1 ‘ hi* '-west of Shirley’s

films and nave voted it a story

J* •ader, Methodist church, 
tBible class, 3:00 p. m. 
i>f Christ.
I  Women’s Association, 3 | 
k tis t chumh.
•r class weiiier roast, 6:00 
ty Park. I

Commercial Bank-
(Continued from Dage 1)

cki
M.

you DONT 
WALDuS

DO /

for their stock of the same kind I 
of money that they orginally in- j 
vested in addition to the excellent I 
dividends which were paid during j 
the years the bank operated. At 1 
this same time stockholders in 
many other hanks were losing 
their stock plus an assessment 

| equal to their investment. The 
id le ) I f  LU public wisely accepted the consoli-

j  ] .  . dation knowing it to he the prope.

t l I i n l l f ' a l ’l O n  thing to do. The Commercial 
1 U U IW U U W U  state Hank continued normal bus- 
1*. Q  , iness and was in good financial

lltarv î CCrCtS condition Having far more cash re-j
*. , „  , serve than requir'd by law and

GTON Jam 12 -A rm y  ( ha<J no borroJ d mone'
ques s oi < ras ic pro The depression continued and 

before business! grew worse which caused 
banks to fail in greater numbers 
than ever. Both large and small 
banks, old and new, were compell
ed to close their doors and with 
Ranger having had six bank fail
ures during normal times and with 
some towns nearby losing part of 
their banks, some all, it was 
enough to cause Ranger people to 
become frightened, which resulted 

hands unlimited power j in a run on the Commercial State | 
‘ Bank and $140,000 was drawn outj 

in cash in four days. The directors , 
concluded the only way to stem 
the tide was to restrict withdraw
al and the withdrawal limit was

and he is required to move to a 
foreign seaport or some magic val
ley— to regain his health. 1 will 
admit I had a few headaches dur
ing this time, hut otherwise my 
health remained good. The climate 
quite agreed with me and I am 
still enjoying good health. Also 
the directors of the hank did not 
seek to blame anyone else as. often 
is done, but assumed the full re
sponsibility.

The co-operation received from 
the depositors has made it possi
ble for me to pay you back 100 
cents on the dollar as I have al
ways promised I would do and has 
enabled us to gradually collect our 
notes in an orderly way and with
out crushing our borrower. As 
notes were collected we released 
deposits and I do not know of any
one who has suffered. I f  we had* 
closed the bank as dame-rumor so 
often said would be done, the 
above could not have been accom
plished.

To compensate the depositors in

ideally suited to the extraordinary 
talents of this child star. It was 
written especially for her and is 
described as a remarkably human 
and heart-warming narrative.

The dramatic story of “ Bright 
Eyes” was suggested to David But
ler, director, by a real-life incident 
occurring at a commercial airport 
near Los Angelos. He told it to 
Sol M. Wurtzel, Fox Film pro
ducer, who at once g,ew enthusi
astic about the idea as a vehicle 
for the remarkable child star. 
Butler and Edwin Burke, famous 
screen writer, collaborated on the 
story, which was then adapted to 
the screen by William Conselman.

CHURCH OF -COD 
Rev. E. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 10:45 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer meet- i 

ing, 7:30 o'clock.

Resorters Turn 
Mavs Back 30 to 

14 Friday Night
Eastland Maverick quintet drop 

pod their first conference cage 
tilt of the season Friday night 
when Mineral Wells earned a di 
cisive victory 30-14. Even at the 
half, 6-6, Mineral Wells sped up 
from there on and the Mavericks 
found themselves hopelessly over
whelmed before the game’s termi
nation.

H. L. Hart coached the Mave
ricks for the game. Although a 
loss, the Eastland group were well 
pleased with perhaps the largest 
turnout of the season. A near ca
pacity crowd saw the game.

Forward Green of the Mineral 
Wells delegation topped would he 
high scorers head over heels with 
11 points. Trailing him on the 
Eastland quint was Forward 
.Shoopman with 5 points. Center 
Davis of Mineral Wells earned 7 
scores.

The hope hearsay proved to be 
wong for the game although East- 
land that same week defeated 
Eliasville and Mineral Wells fell 
before the latter group.

The box score:

Next Board Meet 
That of Regular 

Date On Feb. 4th

R I C H

P O O R
G I R L ?

G I R L ' ’

f

.U.-1

Unless a meeting of the East- 
land school board is called before 
their next regular meeting date, 
Feb. 4, It is unlikely that selection 
of the successor of S. J. Petty, re
signed Eastland high school men
tor, will he made before the next 
month datf.

One school official stated this 
week that the group desired to 
consider a sufficient length of 
time the applicants before selec
tion is definitely made.

Petty will assume the position 
of coach at Mineral Wells, Jan. 21. 
J. D. Stovall, who will vacate the 
po»t to be fil'ed by Petty, will as 
sume other duties at the school.

< «« W

1 '

L*|i

ma*.

COLONY

a small way we wish to pay 4 per ST_ FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
cent interest per annum to those 
who have not received accommo
dation from the bank in any way 
or who have not used the hank

On Sunday mass will he at S a. 
m., by Rev. M. Collins.

Sunday ,is the Octave (eighth 
’day) of the Feast of the Epiphany.

profitably since their account hasi^-j p Epistle read is taken from the 
been frozen. I f  any depositors has J  Kpistic to the Romans 12:15; the 
been forced to sell his deposit at Gospel is from St. Luke 2:42-52. 
a discount through necessity, not [ -phis Gospel tells how Christ was 
fear, or if any depositor has been j iast on the return journey from 
forced to borrow due to the fact j Jerusalem when he was 12 years 
his funds were restricted here and old.
had to pay more interest than wei In accordance with the Mosaic- 
are paying, I wish such depositor law (Exodus 28:14-17) all male

■gainst spies were 
^ K td av  in twin bills intro- 
in the senate.

^JHBon against publication of 
Mfg. conff is provided for in the
Shelton. fc,n.

?ne, et al, Tl hairm»n Morris Sheppard, 
iocr*t, Texas, o f the senate 

affairs committee has in- 
_  luced, V it h approval of the war

a y  C o W M s t t a e i i .  a hill to place in the 
■MOt's

what military and 
al gquinnient requires secrecy 
I to punish by fine or imprison-

to contact me personally.
We are not using this article to 

reek praise or credit for what we 
have accomplished. It was our

Jews were obliged to appear in the 
temple at Jerusalem, before the 
nrk of the Lord, three times a year, 
viz, at Easter, Pentecost, and the

nt anyone securing or publish 
reBMa< ntation thereof.

duty to do what we have done and j Feast of the Tabernacles. Women 
more if possible. I do not think were exempted from this ordinance 
anyone needs praise for doing! hut hoys of 12 years became “ sons 
their duty, we only regret that it ° f  the law and hence had to obey 
could not be done sooner. this *aw-

I want to thank the customers 
of the bank, and more especially 
the depositors, for their patience 
and forbearance. Also the direc
tors join me in thanking the de
positors of the bank for their co
operation and loyalty.

Sincerely yours,
HALL WALKER.

Vice President Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, Texas.

Nick Tremark, new Brooklyn 
outfielder, owns a canary farm, so 
he shouldn’t mind it when those 
Platbush fans give him the bird.

Mineral Well., 30
FG FG TP

Green, fwd . . . ........ 5 1 11
Hags, fwd . . . . ........ 0 0 0
Simms, fwd . . . ■ f  ■■ 1 2 4
Ladd, fw d ....... 2 2 6
Davis, center . . ............. 2 3 7
Alcorn, guard ........ (> 1 1
Patton, guard ........ 0 1 1

Total. . . . ........10 10 30

Fasti and, 14
FC, FG TP

Shoopman, fwd 2 1 5
Thrcatt, fwd . . ........ 0 0 0
Taylor, fwd . . . ........  1 1 •J
T. Hart, fwd . . ........  0 0 0
Tully, center . . ........ 0 2 2
Dulin, center . . ........ 0 1 1
Craft, guard . ..........  1 0 2
Upton, guard ........ 0 0 (l
J. Hart, guard ........ 0 1 1

Total.. . . ........ 4 6 14

By the way the airlines have 
been clipping time o ff their flying 
schedules, we may soon find it 
faster to send our telegrams by air.

HENS UNDER NRA
By .United Press

OAKVILLE, Wash.— John Ger- 
ritts, farmer, decided his hens were 
under an NRA code when he found 
an egg- in his henhouse with the 
number “ 3” easily discernible on 
the shell. Geiritts claims the fowl 
that laid the egg was numbering 
her output in compliance with a 
code.

The Colony P. T. A. will have a 
regular meeting Jan. 11. We 
urge the parents of every pupil to 

] be present. An interesting program 
has been planned by the pupils of 
the primary department.

| Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, has her 4-H 
club work here well under way, 
with a large attendance and much 
interest shown. Officers were 
elected Tuesday of thi“ week and 
plans mad* for the coming year. 
The officers elected were: presi
dent, Joyce Alderson; vice presi
dent, I oretta Thompson; secretary 

' treasurer, Dorothy Davis; reporter, 
Frances Harrell; yell leader, Ovaria 
Anderson; sponsor. Miss Audrey 
Carey.

Miss Audrey Carey will sponsor 
a play. “ The Gate to Happiness.” 
The characters for this play will 
he high school students. The play 
will be given in the high school au
ditorium in the near future. No 
admission charge will be made. 
Watch for further notice as to the 
date.

Oui basket hall boys and girls 
have played several games recent
ly -w on  some and lost some. A 
good sport is a good loser, so they 
work just a little harder.

The high school students are 
working hard on their mid-term 
final examinations this week and 
thinking what a pleasure it will 
h*- when they are over.

The home economies girls have 
finished their work in clothing. 
They have made some very nice 
garments. Miss Carey will equip

Which Would He Choose?
Everyone expected Brian Westmore to 
marry Vicky, but he fell in love with 
Gaie. Vicky was rich. Gale worked in 
a silk mill. Unforeseen events sent Brian 
farther away from Gale, and Vicky was 
charming as well as sly. How Brian 
Westmore made his decision makes the 
thrilling plot of the new serial,

" S s l k e n  S p i r a d ^ e b '

It begins Jan. 17th—This Paper

rtiui I 
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the laboratory for foods and teach 
it next semester. She has a work- 
ing group of girls so she expects to 
accomplish higher standards.

The painting job which is being 
done on the school plant is still un
der way. Just a little paint on a 
building which i~ badly in need of 
it sure makes a great difference 
in the general appearance.

LACASA
Several people from this com

munity attended the singing con
vention in Breckenriilge, Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. O. E. Bradford of 
Mineral Wells visited relatives 
here this week.

We are -orry to report that Mrs. 
Emma Stanley is dead. We extend 
our deepest sympathy to friends 
and loved ones.

The young people enjoyed two

parties the pa.-t week, one in ĥe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caltf-UiJ 
way, the other in the home of Mr. •••• 
and Mrs. H. L. Caruway. -i-

Everyone enjoyed the singing at 
D. B. Raney’s Sunday afternoon,

Everyone was clad to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bargsley l>ack,,,*ni;.,, 
Sunday school Sunday. They have 
been out due to the illness Kf‘,n 
their little daughter. Betty Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caraw^j- 
went to Breckenridge on business 
Tuesday. .. 4 y u

Several in this community have 
been ill with colds the past few , 
weeks.

Mrs. Fanny Stuard attended 
business in AbHenc the first of 
the week.

; I a lls

New* reports have it that IK* 
man behind the cemetery wall 
called out, “ Hey, Doktor!” -tUfcl 
how could anybody know it wasn't
“ Hey. Doctor” ?

r ' '  •.*<«**?■ *
U. -  _____ T __ 1 ___
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The Commercial State Bank is 
Now in Position to Pay all of It’s 
Depositors in Full!
W eyHave Available Cash to Pay all Deposits 
New, Old, Restricted, Unrestricted, Including 
Time Deposits or Certificates of Deposit—  
Whether Due or Not!
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nn open dut> meeting will 
member entitled to invite J

The pertinent quotation U 
the subject, "The Secret <j| 
cess is Constancy of Pur in 
by Disraeli.

The intention had be' I  
ure an address by the 
Governor-Elect Jamfj i ' 
but to the club'g keell'„^B  
ment. he announced ty 1 
lie present on account',, I

servance was discussed and Mrs. in her interpretation of MacDow- 
W. K. Jackson was elected chair- ell’s "Witches Dance.*’ 
man for National Music Week. The program closed with a gor- 
with the arrangement planned, to geous voice solo, Mrs 
telescope Better Homes Week and kin. “ My Heart at 
Music Week in one observance, Voice” (Saint Saens) 
combining the salient features of derful piano aceompi 
both national weeks programs. Miss Clara June Kiml 
Mis. Jackson accepted the respon- Present: Mmes. P.
'Utility with the understanding L. Dragoo, T. J. Hi 
that ever> music club member Hart, K. O. Hunter, W 
would assist when called upon. Frank Allen Jones, J.

The program was in charge of Grady I’ ipkin, A. K. Herring, N. N 
Mrs. Perkins, and opened with a Rowenquest, W. K. Stallter, W. W 
fine talk oil Mendelssohn, announc- Kelly, A. F. Taylor, H. O. Satter' 
ing the firwt number, "On Wings white, P. L. Crossley, K. C. Sat- 
of Songs,” magnificently given by teiwhite; Misses Muuiinc Haven- 
Miss Dragoo, Mmes. Grady Pipkin, port, Wilda Dragoo,
T. J. Haley, H. O. Satterwhite. J. Hart, and guests, Misses 
M. Perkins and W. E. Stallter, June Kimble, Jane Ferguson. Mar- 
with Miss Clara June Kimble at jorie Murphy, Mmes, J. M. Amxy 
Piano. 1 and Murphy.

>• were 
of the

Booster class in a called business 
meeting on Thursday night, with 

by session opened by their president, 
and hostess, Mrs. Price.

Several important plans :n relief 
work were discussed and ways and 
means o f raising money for samt*, 
solved by the class voting to in
crease each Sunday morning class 
collection for this purpose.

Along the social line, a weiner 
roast was planned for next Mon
day night at six o’clock at the 

Margaret City Park, each going, to take an 
Clara article o f food.

Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr., was ap- 
nointed general chairman for the 
outing.

Ways in which to have old mem
bers renew their interest in the
Rooster class and attendance, _
brought the plan that each one Misses Mary Frances Hunter, Cla- 
present was to be responsible for i ra June Kimble, Carolyn Doss 
the presence of two members who 1 Bob McGlamcry, Parker Brown 

the bad Iteen absent some time. j Ralph Mahon Jr., Raymond Pipkin,
itv Mrs. Kraemer was appointed and Frank Hatton. The host un-

lature being in seesioy 
Speaker* will be jrr 4  

Leslie, on “ Man’s Viialllfflj 
In Public Affairs," :Vurq] 
T. Seaberry, “ Devil 
Texas Statute*.”  * *

The time of the proj^“ “ 
announced later, as thertf 
sibility that the program! 
held at night.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson was 
ed chairman of meeting.

Elected

appointed and Frank Hatton

A New Kind of Motor Car— Designed for Easy Riding
x J ¥

. . .  . . .  -  ■ -  -  

■ # .Stronger Than Ever
Home Makers Class 
Pleasant Af ternoon

A hu-iness and social afternoon 
was spe nt by several members of 
the Honu Makers class of the Bap
tist church, with Mrs. Ray Lamer, 
Friday afternoon. The session 
opened with the hymn, “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers,”  closed with 
prayer by- the hostess.

A report of the secretary was 
made and of group captains, Mrs. 
L. V. Simmonds and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius.

Mrs. E. E. Layton ably discussed 
the church budget and that part of 
it that this class coukd assume.

The members were provided

On January I, Southwestern Life filed with the Insurance Department 
at Austin the strongest financial statement of its history. In condensed 
form it appears below.

During the past year, the Company G AINED  MORE T H A N  FIF
TEEN M ILLIO NS Insurance in force, and increased its surplus by 
more than S200.000.00. Southwestern Life has $1.29 of assets for every 
dollar of net liability.

While its reserve liability on all policies has increased only 31% dur
ing the past five years, the Company’s capital and surplus (held for 
the additional protection o f policyholders) have increased 45%.

hnstOK., o f Rtisxian tea, deliriou* 
cake ami candy.

Personnel, Mmes. s. D. Phillip*, 
W. I*. Palm, William Phirriffs, L. 
V. Simmonds, Dee Williamson, 
Clyatt, R. L. Slaughter, E. E. Ijiy- 
ton, Artie Liles, and Ray I,amer.Company December 31, 1934

A n n u a l Statem ent
LIABILITIES

Legal Reserve on All 
P o lic ie s ................... $36,559,1*

Reserve for Interest and 
Premiums Paid in 
Advance.................... 424,91

Reserve for Taxes - - 81,Of

Reserve for Sundry Lia
bilities ....................* 319,01

Investment Reserve 
F u n d ........................  250,0(

Surplus Funds Held for 
Additional Protection 
o f Policyholders:

Capital Stock $2,000,000.00 
Unassigned

Funds - • 4.803,515.54
1,598.353.23   6.803,51

First M ortgage Loans 
on Texas Real Estate 516,034,235.19 

Home Office Building - 
Other Real Estate - - 
United States Govern

ment Bonds - - - 
Bonds Guaranteed by 

U. S. Government - - 
State o f Texas Bonds - 
Texas Municipal and 

County Bonds - • •
Cash in Banks - - - 
Interest and Rents Due 

and Accrued - - -
Loans to Policyholders 
Net Premiums in Process 

o f Collect

back of the rear axle. This design 
gives you increased comfort .without 
sacrificing ease of handling.

Front and rear springs are longer 
and more flexible, with tapered leaves 
for the most effective spring action 
and quieter operatioh.

New  Longer, More Flexible Springs 
New  Seat Position 
New  Weight Distribution

Budget Plan

In the New Ford V- 8 tor 1935, all the weight of car and 
passengers is correctly balanced and distributed. Seats 
are moved forward so that passengers on the rear seat 
ride nearer the center of the car. This, with new spring 
suspension, and longer and more flexible springs, gives 
new smoothness, ease and riding comfort on every road.

NEW FEATURES FOR SAFETY. COM

FORT AND EASE OF HANDLING

Take Advantage

W A R D S  - 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 

A t Present Low  
Prices

You will never h iv t  this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality mercVan- 
disac

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our terms.

For 193S. Ford has laken another rev
olutionary step forward. Tothe proved 
performance of the famous Ford V- 8 
enginf has been added remarkable 
riding comfort. And the entire car has 
been clothed with a new and modem 
beauty, both inside aneLout.

The illustration on this page 3hows 
the distinctive modem lines of the 
New Ford V-8 lor 1935. When you 
see the car in the showrooms or on 
the road you notice at once its larger 
size as well as its handsome appear
ance. It is longer, with more body 
room, more leg room and more bag
gage room. It is lower to the ground

— easier to step in and out. The front 
seats are as much as 51/* inches wider 
in some body types. The curved gear 
shift lever gives additional front-seat 
comfort.

Total Assets To Balance Assets

A d d ed  Security  

N o  Increase in  Cost
Thf Company operate* under the Registration Law 
of Texav Securities are deposited with the Insur
ance Commissioner of Texas, the market value of 
which is greater than the net liability to all policy
holders.

As evidence that the required deposit is main
tained. the Insurance Commissioner is required to 
sign the following certificate on every Southwest
ern Life policy:

"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, A N D  
APPROVED SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE 
TO THE LEGAL RESERVE HEREON ARF. 
HELD IN TRUST BY THE COMMISSIONER 
OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS."

LIFE INSURANCE 
IN FORCE . . . $273,485,209.00

NEW. LONGER SPRINGS OF 

UNUSUAL FLEXIBILITY

The springing ol Iho New Ford V-8 lor 
1935 is entirely new. The springbase 
ol the errr (the distance Irom the front 
to the rear spring) is 123 inches, or 
eleven inches longer than the wheel
base. This has been accomplished by 
mounting the front spring in front of 
the front axle and the back spring in

IN S U R A N C E
V  « A \

J tfL  6 l (PaA£T

The Company Back of the Policy

HOTEL

*0UJ BATES
SINGLE f2.oo-t7*>and  
DOUBLE »3 »o -*4 ® «and

(ONV(RiCHritorniMAi( 
UC tut NT USTAUUNTS

Eastland Representative J  • O J N lY .M q *

ResultsFRANK LOVETT
208 South Lam ar

C  F O ’D O N N E LL
PresidentPhone 33

Try •  W A N T -A D !
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Drilling Start on 
Well in County Is 

Slated Jan. 14th

t had be' 
by the I— 

Jame 
'* heelt' 
Hired 
croup* 9 I 
•ee*hi» „*
I he c-r.J 
’» Viialllf;

By 0 WilliamsThe WilletsJT OUR WAY Application for drilling wag 
filed by three operator! last week 
in the oil and gas division office 
of the railroad commission at 
Eastland.

Sarah J. McBride of Cisco filed 
application for drilling No. 1 Mor
gan, Barnhill survey, section 35, 
Eastland county. Operator intends 
starting Jan. 14 to 3,000 feet.

M. J. Dalton o f Mineral Wells 
has started No. 1 Pennignton 
Samuel Harding survey, Palo Pinto 
county. Depth contemplated 1,300 
feet.

J. G. Jarvis et al of Fort Worth 
have started No. 1 Henry William
son on Falls county school lands, 
Wise county. The location is about 
two and a half miles from Sunset.

Completion of International Pe
troleum Corporation’s No. 4, M. 
Castleman survey, Palo Pinto 
county was filed. Drilling was com
pleted Jan. 2. According to the 
record, 20 barrel.-, per day are be
ing made at a total depth of 1,- 
365 feet.

Application to shoot was filed 
by R. A. Conkling et al of Okla
homa City, Okla., on their No. 1 
J. C. Leazer, H. & T. C. survey, 
Comanche county. The 3 barrels 
production rate was intended to be' 
ptepped uup with a 500 gallon shot 
of nitro.

Near Rising Star the latter part 
of the week, Charles Cox and 
others were drilling al 2,800 feet 
on the Watkins well, three and 
half miles southeast of Rising 
Star. The group have been having 
trouble with the line. Pay sand is 
expected at 2850 or 2000 and if 
no more trouble is encountered the 
holes should be finished soon. The 
well was started early last spring.

/ S A Y , W IL L IS ) I'VE B U T  I  S H O U L D  K E E P  ^  
IT —  A N D  W E L L -V L L  G IV E  
V O U  A  D IM E  I F  Y O U 'L L  
W A S H  A L L  T H '  D IS H E S  

T H IS  EVENING . — ----------

B U T
W HUT

O H , 1 C O U L D N W H U T  G O O D  IS  
A  D I M E — V O U  

C A N 'T  G E T  M UCH 
 ̂ P E R  A  D I M E .  -

YOU 'RE L A T E -  
5U PPE R S A L L  
V E R — VOU’LL-

G O T  A  D A T E  T O N lG H T A  
O F  C O U R S E  IT 'S  N O T  '  
A  V E R Y  I M P O R T A N T  
O N E — IN F A C T  1 D O N 'T  

l C A R E  W H E T H E R  1 G O  
A T  A L L  O R  N O T —  j  

l B U T  I  — W E L L  I - /

E A T  A  B I T E .  
W E  H A D  A  S T E W  
D O W N  A T  T H ’ 

C L U B  H O U S E  A N  
I ’M  S T U F F E D .he pro(^“ ' 

', as therl 
program

hnson wj 
meeting.

liafre the ^ 
> the farmer* 
ifns are work 
ment didn’t 
he questions.

JUST A SECOND
M A A H - O H
H A — C O M E  H E R E  

A  M I N U T E - T ' ^ V — ■ 
"■-----------------—

3  o/]

G I M M E  
T H '  F I F T E E N  

C E N T S -

W i/ELL, I 'L L  M A K E  \
. IT  F I F T E E N  C E N TS .N  
W H E R E  E L S E  C O U L D  
Y O U  M A k E  T H A T  

I M UCH T H A T  Q U IC K  > 
A T  S U C H  L IG H T  /

W E L L ,  W A IT  
A  M I N U T E  
T I L L  1 T H I N K  

I T  O V E R .  .

A D V A N C E . KJ.

STOCK MARKETS
S T U N G -  D O U B L E -

C R O S S E D  -------W H A T ?
W H O  — ?   ____ '

By United Press 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P & L .......................
Am Rad & S S ................
Am Sm elt........................
Am T & T .......................
Anaconda ........................
Auburn A u to ..................
Avn Corp D e l..................
Barnsdall........................
Beth S teel...................... .
Byers A M .................... .
Canada Dry ...................
Case J I ..........................
Chrysler.........................
Com^ & S ou .................
Cons O i l ........................
Curtiss W righ t...............
Elec Au L ......................
Elec St B a t ...................
Foster W hee l.................
Fox F ilm .......................
Freeport T e x .................
Gen E lec ........................
Gen Foods .....................
Gen Mot . . . .  i ..............
Gillette S R ...................
Goodyear.......................
Gt West Sugar...............
Houston O i l ...................
Int Cement....................
lnt Harvester.................
Johns Manville..............
Kroger G & B ...............
Liq C a rb .......................
Marshall F ie ld ...............
Montg W ard ..................
Nat D airy......................
Ohio O i l ........................
Penney J C ....................
Phelps Dodge.................
Phillips P e t ....................
Pure O i l ........................
Purity Bak ...................
R ad io ................... .
Sears Roebuck...............
Shell Union O il ..............
Socony V a c ...................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil N J ..................
Studebaker ....................
Texas Corp ....................
Tex Pac C A O ..............
Und E llio tt ...................
Union Carb........ \ . .\ ..
United C o rp ..................
U S Gypsum........ ..
U S lnd A le ..................
U S S tee l................’ .. .
j Vanadium . . . J..............
Westing Elec . %...........

j Worthington..................
Curb Stocks

! Cities Service.................
Ford M L td ...................
Gulf Oil P a ...................
Humble O il ....................

jNiag Hud P w r ...........

I  W A N T  VOU T O  W IT N E S S  
T H A T  H E'S  T O  D O  A L L  T H E  
.D IS H E S  FO R  F IF T E E N  >  
Y C E N T S . j ------- I H A - A y !

S T U N G  A G IN  —  
D O U B L E -C R O S S E D

Ilia design 
ort .without

C 'M E R E ,  
I 'L L  S H O W  

V O U .

T H E R E — A  H U L L  
S E T  O F  D IS H E S  
U N D E R  E V E R Y  ,  

PAN. ^

or* longer 
•rod leavei
ring action

G E T  S T U N G  
A L L  O F  T H E  

^ ___ T I M E .  .

S T I N G  P E O P L E  
S O M E  O F  T H ’ T IM E  

B U T  N O T  A L L  
O F  T H '  T I M E .
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UTOLING
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XT?. WILLIAMS

A  HAM  SAN’ WlCH 
A N ' A  C U P  O F  
C O F F E E .  A N  

M A K E  I T  .
V  S N A P P Y ./  j

N O  N E E D  FO R  T H A T . 
J U S T  L O O K  A T  T H E ' 
F E L L A  C O M IN ' IN  
T H E  D O O R . 2 0 0  ^  

P O U N D E R , A T  L E A S T : 
TH E R E 'S  A N  EXAMPLE 
OF HOW O U R  FO OD 

1 A G R EES  WITH 
V P E O P L E , y /

/ G O S H , I D U N N O , 
V E T, W H E TH E R  I 

L IK E  V E R  F O O D . 
M A Y B E  I  B ETTER  
. W A IT  T IL L  1
\  e a t . y

/  Y E S , S IR f  \
/  A N ’ SA Y, I \
' BELIEVE YOU'RE \ 
A  NEWCOMER, HERE. 
H O W 'O JA  LIK E  T O  

B U V O N E  O F  O U R - 
F IV E -D O L L A R  MEAL 

l T IC K E T S  F O R  J
\  Fo u r -  f if t y  /

H A V E  SOME * 
HE POT ROAST 
* GLASS O F J

m i l k . y

Labor Federation 
S&vs Recovery Is 

Now On The Way
By United Pr«w

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.— Tbel 
American Federation of Labor in 
its annual review today reported, 
the nation moved unevenly for
ward toward economic recovery la, 
1934.

The review said the groundwork, 
ha* now been laid for gradual re
covery.

Unemployment increaaed by 
429,900 during the year, the fed
eration reported It added Presl- 
dent Roosevelt’a proponed 14,000,- 
000,000 work program offered the 
only hope of new job* in 19SS.

On the debit side of recovory the 
review listed decreased farm pro-, 
duction and -1,1,090,MR tmemplef*' 
ed.

ft
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S U N D A Y , JANUARYP A G E  SEX E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIENOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS

In the District Court yf the 
United States for the Northern 
District of Texas in Bankruptcy, 
Abilene, Division.

In the matter of Wade Oscar 
Russell, Bankrupt. No. 1718 in 
Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texarf, Jan. 
11, 1985.

UK FORK D. M. OI.DHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy

To the creditors o f Wade Oscar 
Russell of Gorman, in the county 
of Ka.stland anil District aforesaid, 
a bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 7th duy of January, A. 
D., 1935, the said Wade Oscar Rus
sell was duly adjudged bankrupt, 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will he held at my office 
in the City of Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of 
January, A. D„ 1935, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact 
such other business as may proper
ly come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

FLIER’S D A U G H T E R!ume in force fell o ff more than 
fourteen millions. Recovery com
menced in 1933 when a gain of 

I about one and a half millions was 
_ ]  recorded. The gain of fifteen mil- 

lions for 1934 has just been an
nounced in the annual report to 

35 ! policyholder* of President C. F. 
m- O'Donnell.
ias A comparison of the annual
st- statements for 1929 and 1934 re- 
of veals some interesting changes in 
rs, the Company's investment prac- 
'or tice, itue to the introduction by the

AUTO LOANS War 
your car? Let me mal 
for. Frank Lovett, 2( 
mar, Eastland. Phone

FOR RENT Five to, 
miles south on highwa; 
water, concrete yrellar, 
chard, plot, small pasti 
Kelly, county ^gent'a

FOR RENT— Sfl 
house; good W 
school. See T. 
Seaman st.

icon SALE
tured toms; 
reasonable, 
raising. Sn 
1, Eastland.the paper ol its financial ami city property. At the end of 

n is truly one to be proud 19:54 0nly :5s per ct.nt of its assets
were in mortgages, while the bond 

rdles* of what kind of life jtom had increased from 8 per 
?e one may desire Mr. Lov- cenj {o 22 per cent, 
just that kind of policy to The tendency toward increasing 
ltd of course every person liquidity is revealed in the larger 
have an insurance policy, proportion of cash and United 
vett has his office at 20M states Government bonds, now 
•mar street, phone 33. Vhe nl0rt, than five millions, or approx- 
ig statement as handed to ;nlately 12 per cent of all assets, 
r. Lovett gives in detail the compared to 8 per cent at the 
to the Southwestern In^ur- end of 1929. While the normal 
mpany 1° the state of rex- income of a legal reserve life in- 
its citizenship: >urance company far exceeds its
I the indices of 1 exa.- bust- norma| disbursements, the com- 
nditions, perhaps none of- panjes have been called upon in 
,ve definite and specific m .ent vears to meet heavy with- 
f progress than the annual drawals of policy reserves or “ cash 
nt of a large ife insurance vaju, s •• Many millions o f dollars 
y which for thirty-two j,aVe loaned to Texas citizens
ias done business in every on s,,curhy of their policies, 
id corner of Texas, but anj  doubtless many a business and 
vrites nd insurance outside fantilv budget ha.- been saved by 
is. Such a company ts the these emergency funds, 
estern Life of Dallas, the pr(.si,lent O'Donnell says that 
e of the large Texas com- the demand for policy loans has 
which does not go outside j,een steadily decreasing, however, 
te for business It is >> and the life companies are turning 
largest l  mted >tate- com- a(fajn t„ long-term investments.

ELECTRK
APPLIAN

A 1 1 1 o  m a  I i e

(•<‘ 18  \ Y s i t < kl*

Texas Electric Sei

H e a t e r
NOW

P L A Y NLYRICYou never have to wait for hot 
water Before you can take a bath 
01 wash the dishes— if you have an 
automatic gas water he ter.

When you install one of these 
modern heaters your hot water 
troubles are over. The insulated 
tank is so well built and the tem
perature control so well designed 
that you can count on its low 
upkeep and economy of operation. 
Inquire now about special January 
terms!

TO O , W ILL BRIGShirley Temple, in the new Fox Film production, “ Bright 
Eyes," at last has the picture you've been waiting to see. 
She’ll brighten your eyes anti lighten your heart in this 
thrilling story of a little1 girl who was the angel of an air
port. James Dunn is seen opposite tier once more.

new hilt department operating 
daily in our ,-l.ow window.”

This is just another stride to
wards giving everybody in this 
community the best of service by 
the Modern Dry Cleaners and when 
something new and different that 
gives better work comes out they 
in,' the first to install it. Such an 
institution deserves the patronage 
of the citizenship of this entire 
territory.

• Small Down Payment

• Easy .Monthly Payments

• Trade-in Allowance

New Hat Blocking 
Machine at Modern

Keeping up with progress and 
e v  r ready to rendi r the highest 
tyne of quality service in this 
community the Modern Dry Clean
ers and Dyers have installed the 
very newest and most modem hat 
blocking machine on 
This new innovation

.tree msrth.- 
Icts, A  tw 

the hoMut.i 
e Bix. fled o' 
-a wers capt

Look for th it "Sea/ of 

Safety" on the gar 

afsfsliatice you buy.

the market. G a h t ic t n u  r e r s o n a i s
gives better L. C. Cash of Pioneer was a 

workmanship, speedier service and courthouse visitor Saturday, 
guaranteed satisfaction, J. B. .1. M. Pinker of Gorman trans- 
Johnsan says. / “ We are proud to acted business in the 11th Court 
announce first, ou> new model of Civil Appeals Saturday.
1935 factory method hat crown Mrs. C. C. Gibson of Brecken- 
and brim ironing machine; second, ridge is visiting her brother and 
our affiliation with Rhodes Na- family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert. 
tional Hatter Bureau of Scientific Mrs. H. C. Davis returned from 
hat renewal and a franchise for the Tahoka Saturday, aftey a visit with 
use of Col-r-bac, a product recent- her mother, Mrs. E. S. Davis, 
ly developed in the Nacco Labora- Mrs. F. P. Ditnmim is in Fort 
tories which will produce the Worth visiting her daughter and 
Rhodes factory finish, eliminate husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Le- 
-unfade mouse color perspiration Mend.
stains and mottled spots on hats. Mrs. Veon Howard is confined 
We invite any one to inspect our to her home with illness.

UINI VTA ft.

C o m m u n i t  y ^ N a t u r a lG a s  Co.
That Remind* Me

Continued from page 1

BABES AT  SEA 
Cartoon 

SOUND NEWS

Lieutent Governor Wulter F. 
Woodul, on Tuesday, Jan. 15. This 
event usually draws citizens from 
every part o f the state and is Aus
tin’s premier affair both patriot
ically and socially. The inaugural 
hall which climaxes the day is one 
of beautiful women with gorgeous 
and lovely gowns with a brilliant | 
setting that glorifies the counte
nances of happy people mingling 
together.

Produced,by Sol M. Wufl 
Directed by Devid builsi

TRY A  W A N T  AD  - I T  A L W A Y S  PAYS!

A n n o u n c i n g  . . .

The Car that Has Everything
Announcing the Installation of the Most Modern 

Hat-Blocking Machine on the 

Market Today!

Retiring Governor Miriam Fer
guson will not retire this time un
der previous circumstance*. She 
has had no accusations hurled 
against her and her administration 
has been the most peaceful and 
dignified of any previous one. 
James E. Ferguson is far from be
ing the underdog in politics, al
though his man was not elected 
there are people in the state of 
Texas that will give Jim Ferguson 
most anything politically he may 
wish, but in the recent election 
they refused to follow his advice 
as to giving it to another person 
That is simply political peculiari
ties and not by any means a slam 
at the Fergusons.

•iiit in 
iwo-y 
ine 1OLDSMOBILTHE F O LLO W IN G  .SERVICES, N O W  A V A IL A B L E

New  Streamline Beauty • Longer Wheelbase • M ore  

M ore Comfort • Greater Power • Increased Econo

and S o lid -S t e e l “ T u r r e t - T o p ”  B o d ie s  by  Fi

The SLICK -UP
Solid-Steel 

“ Turret-Top” 
Bodies by Fisher

For the busy men! The hat will be surface- 
cleaned with an odorless fluid, completely 
ironed by the factory method while you 

wait. A fifteen-minute service supreme.

will me< it., 
sted jp lie 
«ch at s 
ho infoi in' 
"J. Le It- 
ent of the 
ha* be 11 
desir* t>> ai

Mary Pickford and Douglas Fair
banks are getting too much pub
licity under the circumstance*. 
What is happening to them is hap
pening to thousands every day who 
are not even mentioned. They gave 
the public good entertainment and 
the public piled up millions for 
them. That is as it should be. But 
now they must look to their own 
laurels. Both had been married 
before so the experience was not 
of a novice nature by any means. 
The public cannot make ideal cou
ples out of anybody. It takes two 
people to make that and the ideal 
couple is few and far between. 
Most near ideal couples are those 
who take life each day a* it comes, 
neither gossiping nor worrying 
about what their neighbor is doing. 
Tljoy visit their neighbor for 
fnendly chats and discuss the gen
eralities of life, and when they are 
home they keep busy and haven’t 
time to flare up at every little 
thing that comes in the line of 
their conversation. There was ro
mance in Mary’s and Doug’s first 
experience of courtship and mar
riage, but there couldn’t have been 
hut very little in the second in 
which they were the principles. J

Blustery south winds opened up 
the .lay Saturday. In fact we 
thought we were coming out on a 
March day as we emerged for the 
day’s run of work events. As the 
weatherman says we will no doubt 
nay dearly for this warm January 
a little later on. A good snow fol- j 
lowed by a week’s rain would he 
the most welcome thing in this *<»e-1 
tion that we know of. It would be 
worth several million dollars in 
good for the future harvest as w ell; 
as make us feel that we are having 
a real winter.

The T H R O -C L E A N Built-In Knee- 
Action WheelsThe hat will go through our regular clean 

ing system, perspiration stains removed 
de-odorized and beautifully factory-finish 

cd, delivered to your door.

Ride
Stabilizer

R EBU ILT
Hat renewal. Thoroughly cleaned and 

COL-R-BAC applied.
Center-
Control
Steering

See Our Window Display!
A new and different way to satisfactorily 

merchandise hat cleaning service at the 

price you can afford to pay.

A New and Bigger 90-Horsepower SI.' 

A New and Bigger 100-Horsepower ElBigger, Super- 
FI ydrau lie 

Brakes

Everything you want ip, a 
1935 car. E ve ry  quality 

essential to motoring satisfaction. 
Every feature you expect in a 
com plete modern autom obile. 
This new Oldsmobile is certainly 
the ca r that has ev e ry th in g ! 
Solid-Steel "Tu rret-Top” Bodies 
by F isher —featuring a seam

less steel roof. KNEE 
W HEELS—built into theri 
as an integral unit of a' | 
at no extra cost. B ig^ fl|  
hydraulic brakes. A l !k*’ l  
features shown at the le. m 
the price is still right I  
where you want i t . . . ddl 
in the low-price field.

A hat-ironing machine renits the tiny miriad^ of fur a1- 
in the factory felting process enables the hat to Bland 
up twine a* long under all weather conditions. We have 
the only hat-ironing equipment in this eity.

Ladies’ Hats
SPECIAL!

carefully cleaned, re-styled 
and “ factory finished’’ just 
like new.

Sixes $675 and up . .  . Lights $$60 and 
U p , hit pruts as Laming, subject to change 
•without notice. Bumpers •with guards, 
spare tire, and rear spring covers hush 
into alt cart at the factory at extra cost. 
ConvrntcnlG. M. A. C. time payment plan. 
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Syncro-Mesh
All-Silent
Shifting

EVERY EM PLOYEE A  CRAFTSM AN
EA ST LAN D SOUTH SEAM AN STREET Even at that somehow 

plugging along and none 
have such a tremendous 
lake. There U always an

Phone 692 Corner Seaman and Olive Streets

r  y ith
The daheirig gleam
of childhood joy ...  
the glitter oI tears... 
the ray ol hope . • 

.the gleam of mirth
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